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Poetry.

My Lost Youth.
BY 11KXRY W, LONOKELLOW.

Often I think of the beautiful town 
That is seated by the sea ;

Often in thoughts go up and down.
The pleasant streets of that dear old town. 

And mv youth comes back to me.
And a verse of Lapland song 
Is haunting my memory still :
“ A boy’s will is the wind’s will,

And the thoughts of youth are long, 
thoughts."

I can see the shadowy line of tree,
And catch, in sudden gleams,

The sheen of far surrounding seas,
And islands that were the Ilesperidei 

Of all my boyish dreams.
And the burden of that old song—
It murmurs and whispers still :
“ A boy's will is the wind’s will,

And the thoughts of youth are long, 
thoughts."

long

I remember the black wharves and the ships. 
And the sea-sido toesing free ;

And Spanish sailors with bearded lips,
And the beauty and mystery of the ships, 

And the magic of the sea.
And the voice of that wayward song 
Is tinging and saying still :
« A boy’s will is the wind’s will,

And the thoughts of youth are long, 
thoughts.”

I remember the bulwarks by the shore, 
And the fort upon the hill ;

The sun-rise gun with its hollow roar, 
The drum-beat repealed o’er and o’er, 

And the bugle wild and shrill.
And the music of that old song 
Throbs in my memory still :
" A hoy’s will is the wind's will, 

A-id the thoughts of youth are long, 
thoughts.'*

long

long

bay,

•member the sea light far away,
-low it thundered o’er the tide ;

I the dead captains, as they lay, 
tieir graves o’erlooking the tranqui 
.'here they in battle died.

And the sound of that mournful song 
Goes through me with a thi ill :
“ A boy's will is the wind’s will, 
the thoughts of youth are long, 

thoughts.”
long

. on see the breezy domes of groves,
Tile shadows of Deering’s Woods ;

A i>d the friendships old, and the early loves 
Come back with a Sabbath sound, as ot doves 

In quiet neighbourhoods.
And the voice ot that sweet old song 
It flutters and murmiN still :
“ A boy’s will is the wind’s will,

And the thoughts of youth are long, long 
thoughts.”

I remember the gleams and glooms that dart 
Across the schoolboy’s brain ; "

The song and the silence in the heart,
That in part are prophecies, and in part 

Are longings, wild and vain.
And the voice of that fi’ful song 
Sings on and is never still :
“ A boy’s will is the wind’s will,

And the thoughts of youth are long, long 
thoughts.”

There are things of wt.ii h I may not speak ;
There are dreams that i-aunot die ;

There are thoughts that make the strong heart 
weak,

And bring a pallor to the cheek.
And a mist before the eye-

And the words of that fatal song,
Come o'er me like a chill :
“ A boy’s will is the wind’s will,

And the tuoughts of youth are long, 
thoughts.”

long

Strange to me now are the forms I meet 
When I visit the dear old town ;

But the native air is pure and sweet,
A"d the trees that o’ershadow each welLknown 

street,
As they balance up and down,

Are singing the beautiful song,
And sighing and whispering still :

A boy’s will is the wind’s will,
And the thoughts of youth are long, long 
e thoughts."

And Deering's Woods are fresh and fair,
And with joy that is almost pain,

My heart goes back to wander there,
And among the dreams of the days that .were,

, I find my lost youth again.
And the strange and beautiful song,
The groves are repealing it still ;
“ A boy's will is the wind's will.

And the thoughts of youth are long, long
thoughts.”

—Putnam's Magazine.
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Toronto, Canada West
BY PAUL TRY, JR.

The School Act—Genera! St stem of Schools—Elemen
tary Schools—U.aiumar Schools—Colleges—Liberal 
epp-opriatiima—Toronto Grammar School—Toronto 
Academy—Normal and Model Schools—Upper Can
ada College—University ot Toronto—University 
College—Trinity Co.lcge—Toronto School of Medi
cine- -Theologicallnetitutea—Churches—Meehan ice’ 
Institute, Ac.

In this paper I propose to lay before the 
renders of the Internationa’, a bnd's-eye 
view .of the liberal provisions made for the 
vroper training of Young Canada. After 

i examination ol the subject, those about to 
take that favoured country their future 
..me, cannot la i to be gratified at the liber- 
educational arrangements in which the i 

* lildrcn will be privileged to participate, 
.uilly with the native population. Thank 

aven, the offensive odor of Know-Noth- 
; sin is there unknown, ancien American,, 
a resilient from any part of the world is 
ueeted, and honoured according to his 
ml and .ntellectu.il character, without re- 

-.1 to the geographical location in which 
. leased God that he should first draw the 

■ -aifi of life.
i he school systems of Upper and Lower 

.1 nada, sre conducted under separate nets 
>.i he Li gislature, though essentially without 
material difference. In the upper province 
ilie system of Iree schools is very generally 
adopted, though it is left to the inhabitants 
in each school district into which the pro
vince is divided to decide by vote at their 
meetings called for the purpose, to adopt the 
fee or the free system, or one partaking ol 
•tie features ol bulh.

A recent act of the Legislature allows the 
Roman Catholic population to separate 
themselves and iheir schools from their Pro
testant neighbours, and yet obtain pro rata 
their portion of (he Legislative grant. The 
policy of this movement is questionable, 
and may with propriety be laid down as e 
piece of unnecessary, if no: unwise legisla
tion.

The general school system ol the province 
is this : Each Coun'y is divided into 
Townshius, sod each Township into school 
districts or sections, end school treasurers 
are appointed in each, to euperinlend ihe

decided whether the school or schools with
in the district shall in addition to ihe Legis
lative graut, he supported by voluntary sub
scription, by rate* upon parents and guar
dians of children attending school, or by 
rates upon property. The assessment of 
property is the system generally adopted, 
and is becoming every year more popular. 
The County municipalities appoint local su
perintendants for the inspection of schools, 
and esch County hie a Bon'd of Public in
struction for examining and.licensing teach
ers. Over all the local arrangements there 
is a Provincial Superintendent and a Coun- 

long | C|| of Instruction who derive their authority 
from Executive appointment, and have the 
management of the Normal and model 
Schools and the administration of school 
laws.

There are over three thousand public ele
mentary schools in Canada West, seventy 
county grammar schools, end nine colleges, 
five of which have university powers. In 
1843 Ihe amount derived from the Legisla
tive grant, voluntary rates and school fees, 
and paid in salaries In teachers of element
ary schools, was $5211.156 in Upper Canada 
alone ; besides $122,920 expended for school 
hr uses, $5 500 maps and apparalua, and 

I d 14 000 for school libraries. Add to this 
•9150.000 for grammar schools and colleges, 
aad we have an annual appropriation in the 
Western Province amounting to ihe liberal 
-inn of over tight hundred thousand dollars 
for the education of Young Canada.

With this brief sketch 1 will turn from ihe 
general subject of education, to the classical 
grounds of Toronto, promising thal hiving 
found in each wild a most satisfactory pro
vision in the wsy of Eleinenlsry Schools, 
the next in the order of advancement is a 
well conducted County Grammar School, 
where at the low fee of $3 to $5 per quar
ter, hoys are taken from the Elemen ary 
Schools and fined for the University. The 
Principal, M C. Howe, Esq , is a graduate 
of Trinity College, Dublin, and the Mathe
matical Master’ Mr. James Brown, is a gra
duate of the Toronto University. In ihe 
English department there are two teachers, 
and the classes in writing and book-keeping 
are under the iuairuciion of T. W. Teevm, 
Esp , a finished penman and practical book
keeper. To families sending lwo pupils a 
deduction of 12j per cent, is made, and 20 
per cent, to those sending three scholars. 
There is an average attendance of 200 pu
pils annually. We have then the Toronto 
Academy, with eight masters, in which pu
pils are fitted for the Colleges. Then there 
are the Normal and Model Schools, with a 
dozen teachers filling their pupils to become 
teachers when»'vet their laboura may be re
quired, within or beyond the Province 
The Normal School buildings at Toronto, 
are large and handsome edifices, is are also 
the colleges—Trinity College espectallv 
presenting one of the finest specimens of 
architectural beauty in Amènes.

We have next the Upper Canada College 
with its principal and thirteen teachers. In 
the commercial department the annu>l fee 
ta $30, and in other departments 840. The 
charge for hoard and lodging, when requir
ed is $120 per annum, without extras 
The subjects taught are English, French, 
Mathematics, Latin, Greek, Geometrical 
and Ornamental Drawing, Vocal and In
strumental Music, all of which are included 
in one fee. This excellent institution ave
rages nearly 200 pupils annually.

The University of Toronto has ten pro
fessors, and a lecture in each of the facul
ties of Law, Arts, and Language». It is 
empowered to confer degrees ; and at each 
annual examination it offers for competition, 
scholarships, prizes of books, and sertifi 
cates of honour. Tne number of annual 
scholarships offered for competition are nine
ty, each of the salue of $ 120, which in ad
dition to his free tuition, is paid over lo tlie 
successful student, end he is eligible for 
competition again at the next annual ex
amination. Such is the libeial endowment 
of this institution, that it is enabled to offer 
annually 90 of these scholarships, nz : 10 
each in the faculties of Law and Medicine, 
60 in the faculty of Arts, and 5 each in Ag 
riculiure and Civil Engineering. The af
fairs of the University are managed by a 
Chancellor, Vice Chancellor,, and Members 
of the Senate, who annually elect examiners 
for the different departments ol the institu
tion.

The University College affiliated to the 
University of Toronto, has nine professors 
and affords instruction in Oriental and Clas
sical Literature, Logic, Rhetoric, Belles 
Lettres, History and English Lieraiure, 
Modern Languages, Methaphysics, E hies. 
Chemistry and Chemical Physics, Mathe
matics and Natural Philosophy, Nalursl 
History. Mineralogy, G< ology end Agr.cul- 

i ture. Fees $10 per annum. Occasional 
! students admitted to one or more courses 
i of lectures on any subject desired, at a pru- 
t ponionale lee.
I Ai Trinity College (Ctiurch of England.)
I students are received io the study of Theolo
gy, Arts, Lvv, and Medicine. Fee includ
ing board $200 per annum. At the annual 
examinations five Divinity scholarships me 
awarded, vix : t wo of $80 each, two ol $ 100 
and one ol $ 120. There are also two scho
larships formed by the society for the propa
gation of the Gospel, of $160 each, tenable 
(or I wo years. To the most deserving Ba
chelor of Arts entering the Theological 
class', one of these is snnually swarded.— 
This college has been endowed with the 
following scholarships for students in Arts : 
By the Duke of Wellington, two, of the an
nual value of $200 esch, tenable tor two 
years. By the late Dr. Bu nside, two ol 
the value of $120 each, tenable (or three 
years. By R shop Straclian, one of the va
lue of $ 120, tenable for three years. By 
G W. Allen, E-q , Mayor of Toronto, two 
of the value of $120 each, tenable for three 
years. By the Hon. J. II. Cameron, two of 
$100 each, restricted lo suns of clergymen 
lining duly in British Norih America. By 
R. Denison, Esq , one of $120, tenable (or 
one year, by a student of Divinity or Arts.

The Trinity College has seven professors 
in the faculty of Medicine, and six in the fa
culties of Law and Arts.

The Trinity School or Medicine has six 
lecturers ; n j, recognised by McGill Col- 
lege, Montreal, as preparing students for 
graduating at that institute.

Knox College has two Divinity professors,
• ne Congregational Institue iwo, and the 
United Presbyterian Divinity Hall one.

In these various and liberally endowed in- 
dilutions we find a most ample provision lor 
liie education of I lie youth of Canada, al a 
comparatively trifling cost to parents or 
guardians. In this we have one of the most 
powerful elements of national prosperity.

There are twenty-fire churches in Toron
to, viz : five ot the Church of England, four 
Wesleyan Methodist, three Roman Catho
lic ; and one of each of the following deno
minations : Baptist, Catholic Apostolic, Dis
ciples of Christ, Church of Scotland, Scotch 
k ree Church, United Presbyterians, Irish 
Presbyterians, Congregational, Methodist, 
New Connection, Primitive Wesleyan, Uni
tarian, African Baptist, African Wesleyan.

In the enumeration of her educarional 
theological, religious, literary, and benevo
lent institutiona, Toronto stands out promi
nently as one of the moat favoured cities on 
the comment of Amènes. ThitLer then 
may those resort who desire to give their 
children a liberal education or those who 
having retired from the toils of commercial 
life propose to spend their remaining years 
in the enjoyment of intelligent society, and 
literary institutions, where, wiih all ihe 
pleasures of a country seal selected in the 
metropolitan suburbs, may 6e combined the 
fullest participation in the literary associa
tions, luxuries, refinements, and pleasures of 
city life.—International Journal.

Terms Used in Fortifications and 
Sieges,

Just now when the besiegers of Srbie.o- 
pol are pushing closer and closer upon the 
works of the besieged, and we are likely lo 
read in every newspaper descriptions in 
which terms of military fortifications occur 
il is well that we should for the pike of un
derstanding all the pointa and passages of 
this great conflict, make ourtelres acquain
ted with many of the terms employed in the 
nature and construction of objects referred 
to.

The Glacis, is made sloped ground in 
front of the rampart and in the most essen
tial pari of mode n fortifications, and when 
well defended, is the moat bloody scene of 
the siege

Second Ditches and Covert Ways. 
— When the ground lies low, end water to 
be found, there is often a ditch made round 
the glacis. All works constructed outside 
the ditch are called outworks.

Rampart, is derated above the level of 
the place, according to the nature of the 
ground and particular construction of en
gineer.

Parapet, is a part of the rampart eleva
ted about seven feet above the rest of the 
work, iu order to protect the troops when 
drawn up there from the fire of ih* enemy ; 
and the bunquttfc is about lour feet lower 
than the parapet, that the troops standing 
upon it may he able to fire over the parapet

Mines.—Properly speaking, excavation* 
made by llje besiegers against the place are 
called mines ; those made by the defenders 
under their works, are called, countermines.

Battery, is a parapet carried up lo cover 
the gunners and men employed, from the 
enemy’s shot ; the parapet is open at inter
vals for the guns to be fired through, which 
sre c»lled embrasures ; the mass of. srth be
tween the embrasures is called the merlon. 
The platform or floor of a batter v is formed 
of plank and sleepers, lo keep the wheel» 
from sinking into the earth, and is made 
canting towards ihe embrasures to prevent 
recoil and to facilitate the bringing back of 
the gun.

Intrenciiments form an obstacle from 
behind which the soldiers may defend them
selves, and keep the enemy at bay. They 
consist of a bank of earth, called a breast 
work or parapet, and a ditch dug in front or 
rear, utually seven feet high, with a step 
called s banquette lo stand on, and from this 
the soldiers deliver their fire over the lop.

Redoubts, are of easy construction, and 
sre proper for covering an advanced post, or 
in defile, protecting a retreat, supporting the 
wings of an army, or line of frontiers, and 
have the advantage of affording a good de
fence.

Stockades are strong, rough, close pal
isading pointed at top, and loopholed to fire 
through.

Aubattis are obstacles formed by trees 
and branches, placing them outward or to
ward the enemy, in all directions, with the 
end sharpened, and when placed upright tit 
a ditch are called perpendicular abbaitis.

Gabions baskets or osier work about 
three feet in length, and a foot and a half 
wide, pointed at bottom, and when placed 
on end are filled with earth and used for the 
commencement of a parapet, and when used 
for the parallel they are called flying sap

Casemated Battery. Constructed 
with strong maeonary, with openings or em
brasures, so as to resist heavy shot or shell.

Fascines. Bundles of brushwood or fag
gots bound up by the Sappers. They are 
generally from twelve lo eighteen feet long, 
strongly bound together, and made proof 
against musket shot.

Palisades Are made from the stumps 
of trees, six lo ten inches in diameier, and 
nine or ten feel long. The are generally 
fixed about 7 feel above the ground ; any 
stout posts, rails, or limber of sufficient 
strength to prevent Ihe enemy breaking 
them down, may be made.

Traverse. A m iss interposed, the in
tention of which is to prevent or protect the 
men from the fire which may come upon 
them in sny direction but their front.

Redan. An angalar parapet work con
structed in a cuneiform shape 
, Lunette is formed as a redan, and hiv
ing two flanks.

Hurdles are what the name implies, and 
are used in retaining earth on aieep slopes.

En Barbette. Cannon placed on ihe 
top of a wall without a parapet, in order to 
have a commanding position, and take a 
greater range ; and not firing through em
brasures, they can be turned to file in any 
direction.

Ziu-Zaus. Oblique approaches which 
are made on the salient angles of a fortifi
cation.

Parallels. Sunken approaches that sre 
maiio on the salient angles on capitals of the 
bastions.

Notea and News.
Birds and Shu’S —Io tr »^e when popu 

inr langoAge, listing a lendency to affect 
atheist ically popular feeling and faith, 
detfiei science and art, it is we'l lo 
-ee how man's fabrics are imitations of 
Divine work. For ibis pu pose, the follow
ing, from Household Words, deserves to be 
read and coneidsred :—A bird is a model 
ship, constructed by the hand of God in 
which the condition of swiftness manage
ability, and lightness are absolutely and necee- 
sarily the same as in vessels built Ly man. 
There sre not in the world two things which 
resemble each other more strongly, both 
mechanically and physically speaking, than 
the carcass aria frame-work of a bird and 
ship. The breast-bone so exactly resem
bles a keel, that the English languge has 
retained the name. The wings ire the oars 
the tail the rudder. The original observer, 
Huber the Genevese, who has carefully no
ticed the flight of birds of prey, has made 
use of the metaphor thus suggested, to es
tablish a characteristic distinction between 
the rowers and sailors. The rowers are 
the falcons, who have the first and second 
wing feather the longeai, and who are able 
by means of this powerful oar, to dart right 
into the wind’s eye. The mere sailors are 
the eagles, the vultures, and the buzzards, 
whose ronnded wings resemble sail."

Origin or Gothic Architecture.—I
__t__ have before alluded to the strange and vain

There is a Mechanics Institute in the ' superstition, that the original conception of 
city in a very efficient state of prosperity ; Gothic Architecture had been derived from 
an amply auuporled News Room ; a Phtlhar- vegetation—from ihe symmetry of avenues, 
monte and Horiicultursl Society ; a Luna-' snd the interlacing of branches. It is a 
tic Asylum, a Toronto Hmmiial. Five Dio- : auoooeition which never could have exiat-

idle es i theory, it is most valuable as a le» 
iitnony to the character of the perfected 
style. It iu precisely because the reverse 
of this theory is the fact, because the Gothic 
did uol arise out of, but developed itself 
into, a semblance to vegetation, that this 
resemblance is to instructive es an indica
tion of the temper of the builders. It was 
no chance suggestion of the form of an 
arch from the bending of i bough, but a 
gradual and continuai discovery of a beauty 
in natural forms which could be more end 
more perfectly transferred into tbo-e of 
stone, that influenced at once the heart of 
people and the form ol the edifice. The 
Gothic architecture arose in massy and 
mountainous atrrngih, axe-hewn sod iron- 
bound, block heaved upon block, by the 
monk "a err liusiasm and the soldiers force ; 
and cramped and stanchioned into such 
weight of grisly wall, as might bury the an
choret in darkness, snd heat back the ut
most storm of battle, suffering but by the 
narrow crosslel the passsge ot the sunbeam, 
or of the arrow. Gradually sa that monk 
ish enthusiasm became more thoughtful, 
and as the sound of war became more anil 
more intermittent beyond the gates of the 
convent or the keep, the stony pillar grew 
slender, and vaulted roof light, tifl they had 
wreathed themsrlvea into the semblance of 
the summer wood at their fairest, and of the 
dead field flowers, long troden down in 
blood, sweet monumental statues were set 
to bloom forever beneath the porch of the 
temple or the canopy of the tomb.—Stones 
of Venice.

The Sun has Red Flames—Profess- 
or Henry, before the American Association 
of Science, gave odd results, touching the 
existence of red flames, or, as his paper was 
tilled, colored projections from the edge of 
the sun a* observed during solar eclipses.

These projections of red Unite were ob
served again in May. A black-board re
presentation of litem was given—■ circle 
with.cloven tongues of fire. During eclip
ses, it appears, remarkable appearances of 
these flames have been observed since the 
year 1838, when Alexander and Henry were 
astronomers together at Princeton. One 
used a yellow glass, the other a red. It was 
found that these flames could only he ob
served through the red glass. To test this 
last spring, when the big eclipse happened, 
Mr. Henry experimented at Washington.

He took a large burning-lens, such at are 
used in the light-house service, tod concen
trated the ray* of the sun upon a piece of 
shingle—the wood began lo burn, when 
presto ! the y me sort of flames appeared of 
;i h-nitiful pink color. A range of differ
ent colored glasses was brought lo bear- 
hut through none of them, yellow, green, 
nor anything else but red, could the flames 
be seen. Mr. Henry celled in the architect 
of the Smithsonian Institution, and bade 
him look. He wsa oblivious of the exis
tence of the flames till the red glass came. 
A candle was taken up, and it was invisible 
through ihe glass.—The inference is that 
this phenomenon it real. The pink, accor
ding lo Mr. Henry, is a subjective color— 
a color in the eye. This opens, he said, a 
field for investigation.

A Tragedy.—One of our citizens has 
a tree near his house on which a pair of ro
bins have builded a nest snd reared a fam
ily during the present season. The old ro
bins had been watched with great interest snd 
treated so kindly by the young people that 
they would come to be fed, snd were conse
quently great pets. A neighbour's cal had 
likewise been observed 10 be paying great 
attention to the proceedings of the robins, 
evidently with hostile intent, but she made 
no attempt to molest them until the young 
brood were hatched. A lew nights since a 
great clamor and commotion from the direc 
lion of the tree attracted the attention of 
ihe in ma es of the house, and the morning 
disclosed that a sad tragedy had been enac
ted. The nest and its young were found 
overthrown upon the ground ; the mother 
bird was dead by their side ; and near them, 
at the fool of the tree, was the perpetrator 
of the outrage, the villain cat, likewise s> 
dead as Julius Caesar,

It appeared that ihe cat having cnmmiit- 
ted this secret, foul and midnight deed, had 
been waylaid on her descent, by a sturdy 
little terrier belonging lo the gentleman’s 
family and forthwith summarily lynched — 
meeting a sudden and unlooked for expia
tion of her criminal conduct.—Salem. Reg.

Rights of Foot Passengers.—In the 
course of an opinion delivered by Mr. Jus
tice Coleridge, on the English Bench, the 
action having been instituted by a widow to 
recover damages for the loss of her husband 
killed by being run over by an omnibus, 
ihe Judge remarked, that when passing 
along the street, the side pavements were 
for foot passengers, and the centre of the 
street was for carriages and those persons 
who wish lo cross are bound lo watch their 
opportunity—to use due csre and caution ; 
hut at the end or corner of a a reel, if a fool 
passenger wished lo cross, il should be 
Known that the centre of the street belong
ed as much to foot passengersjas lo the car
riage, and he had as much right to tell the 
driver of the carriage to wait for him, as the 
driver had lo make him watt.

The Bible in Turkey—In the month
ly paper of the Brili-h and Foreign Society, 
we find the following interesting statement ; 
It is a remarkable fact that years ago our 
Society possessed only a obscure depot in 
Galatia, which was opened only twice a 
week, and where the Turks never pal their 
foot in, and the Christians entered it rarely 
ana by stealth. Now, besides the great de
pot, which is kept open all day long in a 
moat frequented street in Constantinople, 
leadiog to the principal bazaars, the Socie
ty's books are exposed for sale in the grand 
street of Pen, at the Scripiure Readers 
Depository snd Reading Room at Galals, 
at the London Jews’ Society’s stores at Con
stantinople and last, not least, they are 
hawked about the streets of this vast capi
tal by colporteurs, and may be met with on 
the great floating bridge, and other parts of 
the cuy, taken there by venders of books.

Origin of Old Sayings —Among the 
ancient warriors, il was customary to honor 
such of their followers»*distinguished them
selves in battles by presenting them with a 
feather for their caps, which, when not in 
armour, was the covering of their heads, 
and no one wsa permitted this privilege who 
hid not achieved victories. F rom this cus
tom arose the saying, when a person has 
effected a meritorious action, “ That will 
be a feather in his cap."

A New Vegetable.—It ia said that the 
Tannye or Sandwich Island potato, has 
been introduced into cultivation in several 
of the Southern state*. It is described sa 
a “ delicious vegetable,” and the plant is 
very productive. The editor of the Sin 
Atonio Texan says that a gentleman in that 
vicinity raised six bushels upon a piece of 
ground fifteen feet equate,

The late Dr Chapman of Philadelphia, 
was walking in the streets, and a baker's 
carl, driven furiously was about lo run him 
down. The baker reined up suddenly, and 
just in time to epere the doctor, who in- 
etsntly took off hie hat, end bowed politely, 
exclaimed—“ You’re tb# beet bred man iu

FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN I

HOLLOW At PILLS.
exteaobdinary cube of asthma : ! 

or AN OLD lady seventy hve years of AGE 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston 
(Hook Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October 

1854.
To PlOPIWOI HOLLOWAf,

Sir,—OraiHude compel» me io make known io you th 
extraordinary benefit an aged purent hm derived irnrn 
tfce uee i»l your Fill»- My mother we* afflicted for up
ward* of lour sud twemy year* wnb usihm* and «pitting 
of blood, it waa quite agony to «ee her at-fler and hear her 
cough) 1 have oltea declared that I wuu J give ali à pos 
aes«e<t u> have cured her ; but although 1 pan s large *um 
for medicine eed advice, it waa all to no purpose, shout 
three mfbtha ago, I thought perhaps jour Pilla inti.ht 
benefit her, at all event# I resolved to cive them » trial, 
which I did ) the result was marveliou**, : by alow drgrr»« , 
my mother became belter, end after persevering with 
your reined tea lor nine weeks, she wi« periecijy cured 
and now ei^oya the best ol health, although 75 jeare 
old- (Signed)

THOMAS WESTON. 
REMARKABLE CURE Ok DROPSY'!

after being tapped three TIME.- 
Copy •/a LetteY from Anthony Smith, E*(jr 

Halifax, So va Scotia, dated 2ôi‘i Aug., 1854.
To Peoreeeos Holloway,

Sir, —1 desire io add my lemiuion) to the vaiee of yeur 
Pill», m cnees ol dropsy * For nine month* I suffered ihe 
greatest torture with thi*distressingcouiplaiiw -, w«a tap
ped three times, and dually given up by ihe doc tor* j bav 
mg become in appeal sure as a skeleton, and with n» 
more strength in ine lhau a childJu»l born. It w*a then 
that I thought ol trying your Pills, and imedmiely sent i 
lor a quantity, and commenced using them. Tne result- | 
I can scarcely credit even now, although true it la. Al
ter using them lor lo r weeks, I felt much better, and 
by persevering with them, hi ihe expiration ol two 
months, l wa* completely cured. 1 have since enjoyed 
the best ol health. 1 am. Sir, your sincerely.

(Sigurd) ANTHONY SMITH.
ASTONISHING CUBE OF GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMPLAINT : I 
Copy of a Letter from Wiham Reece*, of Char

lottetown, Prince Edward Island, dated 17th 
Aor., 1854.

To Piors**eB Holloway,
Sir,—I am nappy tossy that your Pilla have restored 

me to health alter auflertug lor nine years from the m«.»t 
linens* general debiliy and langour, my liver and bowel* 
were also much deranged for the whole cl that lime. 1 
tried many medicines, but they were ol no good to me, 
until 1 h-td recourse to your Pilla, by taking which, and 
ollowlng the printed direction# lor seven weeks, 1 was 
cured, alter every other menu# (ai led to the astonishment 
of in y neighbours, acquaintances and Irlrndw. I shall ever 
I eel grateful to you lor this astonishing restoration tr 
health, end will recommend your Pills to all sufferers 
eellng It my duly to do so.

1 remain, air, your humble servant
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES

These celebrated Pillt are wander fully efficacious in tk 
following complaints.

Ague, Female Irregular!- Scrofula or King
Asthma, uea, evil,
Blltoua Com- Fevers of all Sore throats, 

plaints, kinds, bione and Grave
Blotches OB the Fite, Secondary Bvmp

•kin. Gout', tom*,
Bowel complaints Headaches, Tic Dolvrenx,
Colics, Indigestion Tumours,
Constipation Inflammation, Ulcere,

ol the bowels, Jaundice, Venereal A ff e c
Consumption, Liver Complainte, lions,
Debility, Lumbago, Worms, nil kinds
Dropsy, Piles, Weakness from
Dysentery, Rheumatism, whatever
Erysipelas, Retention of Urine | cau»e,Ac*

(Ty-N* B. Directions for the guidance ol Patients In 
every dlso.dor are affixed to each Pot and Box.

£>0,000 Cures without Medicine.

DC BARRY'S delicious REVaLKNTa ARaIHCa 
Food i* the natural remedy «huh has obtained 

60.000 testimonial# ol cures from ihe Right Hon the Lord 
Stuart de Dec les. Archdeacon Smart cl Bose, »nd other 
partie», ol indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, bi lllou#ne»«, >iver complaint, fla
tulency, distention, palpitation of the heart, nervous 
headur.be, deafness, noisda tit the bead and ear»,excrucia
ting pains in almost every p,«rt ot the body, chronic infla- 
m-siioo and ulceration ol the stomach , Irritation ot the 
kindejs ind bladder, gravel, Slone, •trictores, etyslpilas, 
eruptions ol the asm, impurities and poverty of the bind, 
•cri-lu'.e.incipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout 
heartburn, naueea, and wiefcne»* during pregnancy, a'ter 
eating, or at sea, low spirits, spasms, cramps, epl eric fits 
spleen, general debility, asthma, coughs, inquiei ude 
»leet»lee*ne*e. involuntary blu»hliig, paralysis, tremor* 
• lislihe to society, unfitness lor study, loss ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaustion, meian 
chol) . groundless fear. Indecision, w retrhednese, thoughts 
ou sell d» struct ion, and m*n> other con.plaints. It is, 
moreover the best ,'imhJ for infinie and lavelids generally 
us it never turns «rid on ihe weakest nom rh. but imparts 
« healthy reiUfcfor lunc h and dinner,and restores the tac- 
u11is» ol digestion, snd nervous and muscular energy 

to the most enfeebled
Bail y , DtBskkV 4r Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A rew our or so V00 Tdtinvkiaii or Cvnee abb
OIVKil BELOW.

Analysis by th* Celeb ruled Professor of Chemistry a*d 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ure, M 11., F It. 6>., Ac , 
*r. Lcmtnn, 21. Htoomsbury Square, June 9, 1849 —I 
hereby certii) , mot having examined DtHAxar * Heva 
lent a Arabica, I find it to be a pure vegetable Farms, 
perfectly wholeevme. easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation anu their nervous 
eou sequences.

Andrew Vbe, M. P., F. R. S. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr llarvey presents hie compliments to Messrs fill 

by, Dl’MabRY V Cu , and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Rsvalenia Arabica Food il has been sing ale-1* 
useful in many obstinate cusea ol dlanatru, ms also ti 
the opposite condition of the bowel* and their nervott 
consequence*. London, Aug. let, 1649.

2, Sidney Teirace, Heading, Berks, Dee. 3,1S47. 
Ge« rLEME.a, — 1 am happy to inform you that ihe per 

son lor wflout ihe former quantity was procured has de
rived very great benefit trout lie ure—distressing e> mp 
• mns ol dr»p«v of bmg standing having been removed 
sud a feeling ol restored health induced. Huviug wit 
nes»ed the benrfl • ini efleri» tn the'ebwe mention ad e«»e 
I cm wiift confidence recommend it, and shall have much 
piraeufe in doing •<> whenever an opportunity ofleie, Ac 
iyc. I am, Gentlemen, very truly yours.

Jam».* ^norland, late burgeon 96ih Regt. 
Certificate from Da. Ghattikka,

Zurich, 3 Sept IBM — I have tried DuBarry'a Revaleaia 
A rabies, lor a coin plain I w bich bad huherio rest» led a I 
other medicines—vlE. : Cascsb or THE Bicmacm , and 
I tin happy to any, with the most successful result Ibis 
soothing remedy has ihe effect not only of arresting ihe 
vomiting, which te ao fearfully distressing in Cancers of 
of ihe stomach, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same satisfactory influence ol the 
evcellent remedy I have found in all complaint# of the 
digestive organs. It has also proved effectual in a moat 
obstinate case of habitual flatulence and colic of many 
year* standing. I look upon this delicious Food as ihe 
most excellent restorative gift ef nature.

Dn. GBiTTtnne.
Practical Experience of Da Grier in CoaeturTioa

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated b, Special Act cf Parliament.

CAPITAL, OSK MILLION 8T<i.

Sub Afaau in Nuira HcoiU—J. F. Cochr»» * Co 
Newport. Ur. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, IIor 
ton. Moore andChipinan, Kentvllle. E* Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. Othoon, Wllmot. A.B. Pi 
per,Bridgetown. K. Guest, Yarmouth. T. II. Patillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledosla. Mies Carder, Pleas 
ant River. Robt West, Brldgwnter. Mrs. Nell,Lonen 
burgh, B. Legge Muhone Bay. Fucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A- Ce,’ Amherst. R B Mueslis, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pugwaeh. Mrs Hobson, Plctou. T R Fraser 
New Ohtegow. J AC Jost, Guy thorough Mrs. Nor 
rie, Caneo. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, 8yd 
ney. J. Matheaeon, Brand’Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Atrand, London, and by moat respectable Druggists anti 
Dealers in Medicine thr mghoui the elvlllted world. Prl. 
•es In Nova Scotia are 4s. 6d.,3a Sd.,6s. 3d.,I6a.6d.,83e. 
4d, end SOe. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General igent for Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Guidance of Patienta are affixed tc 
each pot or box.

XT There la a considerable eavlng In taking the larger 
elite*. January II. IP-55-

AYER’S
D 8 1 1 e
r I Si li o

Are cariag the Sick Is an extent never 
befere known #f anv Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JODGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULB8 IIAITEL, Esq., the well known perfumer, of 

Cbeutmit street, Philadelphia, wltose choice products 
•re found at a I moat every toilet, says :
“ I am happy to say of your Cathartic Pills, that I 

bave found them a better family medicine for common 
nee, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friends have realised marked benefit* from them and co
incide with me in believing that they possess extraordi 
nary virtues for driving out disease* and curing the sick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant to be 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by Ute 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARD LAW, writes from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
“ Da. J. C. Ay*r—Sir : I have taken your Pills with 

great benefit, for ihe listlesaneas, languor, loss of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which Uns of late years overtaken 
»e in the spring. A few doeee of vmtr Pills cured me.
I have used your Clierry Pectoral many years in my 
fitmily for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You 
make medicines which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you fi»r the good you lutve done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E»«*., Sec. of tl ; Penn. Railroad

’ **’“'/■«. R. R. Of et. FkOait’.kit, Ure. 13, 1853. 
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material 
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pills. 1 am never without them in my family, not ol.a'l 1 
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them.” 
Tb* widely renowned B. 8. 8TEVEN8, M. D., of Went

worth, N. IL, writes :
“ Having used your Cathartic Pills in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are in invaluable pur
gative. In cases of disordered functions of the h\-r, 
causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great 
variety of disease* that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all cases w Itéré a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently recommend thee* Pill* to the 
public, as superior to any oilier I have ever found. They 
are sure In their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many years known your Cherry Peciorul a* the 
best Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills are in 
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

“Acton, Me., Moo. 25, 1«53.
“Da. J. C. Atbb —Dear Bir : I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now 
after twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount of sub 
faring, have been completely cured in a few weeks by 
your Pills. With what feelings of rejoicing I write, cae 
only he imagined when you realize what 1 liave suffered, 
anu how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome 
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, 
and made me almost blind, Iwsides the unendurable 
pain ; at other* it settled in the scalp of mv head, and 
destroyed my hair, and baa kept me partly held all my 
days i sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint 
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com
menced a healthy growth ; ell of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement may he the means of conveying 
Information that shall do good to others, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Ac.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. ME8ERVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Caft. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 90th April, 1854 :
“ Your Pills lutve cured me from a bilious attack which 

aroee from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician, 
end from every remedy 1 could try, hut a few of
your Pills have c*.nipletelv restored me to health. I have 
given litem to nty children for worms, with the best 
effheta. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for cowtiveness, which had troubled him 
for months ; he told me in a few days tliey had cured him. 
You make the beet medicine in the world, and I aui free 
to say so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 

Court, whote brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

“ Mv Orison», 5th April, 1*64. 
“Sir: I have great satisfaction in assnnngyou that my 

self and family nave been very much benefited by your 
medicines. My wife was cured two years since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Chebbv Pictusal, 
and since then lias enjoyed perfect liealtli. My children 
lutve several times been cured from attacks of tits Influ
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Your Catmabtic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and coetiveness, which has 
grown upon me for some years,—indeed this cure is much 
more important, from the fact that I find failed to get relief 
from the best Physicians which this section of th* country 
affordSySHd from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not uumind- 
ffil of it Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
« Senate Chamber, Ohio, April 5Ik, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Area—Honored Sir : 1 have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism 
under which he found me suffering. The first dme re
lieved me, and a lew subsequent doses have entirely 
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for 
some years before, which 1 attribute entirely to the effects 
ef your Catmabtic Pills. Yours with great reflect.

LUCIUS B. METCALF.”
The above are all from persons who are publicly known 

w lie re they reside, and who would not make these state
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by M. C. AVER, 
Praetiesl and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Haas

Wholeiale Agent» in Halifax ___
MORTON & COGSWELL 

Sold to Lnmbmra, by J. H. Wataoo ; Ltrtrgn l 
0. M. Croaoorabe ; Wmdtor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; **fr

Magdebourg, lfiih Sept, Fb53.—My wife, having suffer 
•d for year# from a pulmonary complaint, became #o 
seriously lllat the beginumg o! this year, that I looked 
daily for her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
’old relieved ber rent tined now without effect, end the 
ulcerations of the lung# and night #weaiadebilitated her 
fearfully. It w-«e in this,evidently the last and hopeless 
•lage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remalnrd powerless in even «(lording temporary relief— 
ih-tt I was induced by a medical brother from llanover, 
who ui'tk#a pulmonary consumption his «perlai study 
and treats it with DuBarry’* Revalent* Arabica, to try 
thi# strengthening and restorative food, and I aui happy 
to be able to express my aemnlahnieni at He effects- My 
poor wile is now in as perfect stale of health ae ever she 
wis, attending to her household uffalr# and qnlie happy 
I lia with pleasure and the mo»i sincere gratitude to God 
or the restoration of my wile, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of Du Berry's Rev* 
'enta, in ao fearful a complaint, known j and to recoin 
mend It to all other sufferer*. Gaits, M. D.
#Cur» No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 
Stewart de Decie# t “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
troin DuBarry e Revalema Arabics Fo- d, and consider 
it due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub
lication ol these lines—Htswnrt de Dee lee.

Cure, No. 49.832 —“FUty years’Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, rough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spuama, sickness at the siomeck and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry'* excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Dure. No- 47,121.—'“ Mis* Elisabeth Jacobs, of Nation 
V ckarage, Waltham-croea, Herts: a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low epirite, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48.314.—14 Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure often years' dyspepsia end all, 
the horrors ot nervous Irritability.”

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the last ten years 1 have 
been suffering iront dyspepsia, heitduchee, nervousness, 
low spirits. *leeple*ane*w, and delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible amount of medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying hetier health than I have had for roauy 
years past. You are quite at llbeity to make my tel- 
monial public. J" 8. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1849
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom 1 ordered jour food 

is aix month* advanced in pregnancy, and wa* suffering 
nererely frogi indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meal# ehorly alter ruling them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or Ihe 
enema, und sometime* to both. I um happy to Inform 
f ou thaï your food produced immediate relief. Bbe hue 
never been sick since, had little heartburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You arc liberty to publish this letter if yon think il 
will tend to the benefit ol other euflerere. 1 rem’iln, gen- 
temen, yonrs sincerely Thomas Woodhodss.

Bonn, 19th July, 1953 -This light and pleasant Farina 
is one of the must excellent, nourishing, and reatoratlve 
reined lea, and supersede* In many cassa, .«II kind* of me
dicines. It is particularly useful In confined habit ol 
body, as also in diarrhdea, bowel complaints, affection» 
of the kidney* and Madder, each as atone or gravel; In- 
tlainui’itory irntmion and cramp ol the ureiha, cramp of 
the kidney und bladder «inclurea, end haemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy fa employed with the most sa
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In which it counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and 1 am enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray'e 
Revalent* A ruble* is adapted to the cure ol Incipient hec
tic com plainte and consumption.

Da Run. Wrazse.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. in Bonn

In caiuila-tera, *oli«h|y packed for all climates,and with 
full Instruct ion#—j H* I*. 9d. ; I lb 3s. bd. ; 2 lb 6* 8d.
5 lb* 13a 9d. , 12 lb# 27s ùd.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent-
Jons McKinnon, Esq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

290—342 152, Granville Street*

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Remedymart

isn't tFOR ALL PULMONXfiY DISEASE» !

CON l AIN I NO neither Prussic Acid, Tartar Emetic, nor 
any other deleterious drug. F xtenalvely used, tested, 

and approved nf in New kngl nd. Canada an « the Mritieh 
Provinee* durint; a p.-riod of I 111 K 1 Y Y KA KS by Eminent 
Physin ins. Clergymen, Profe.iemt of College«, Th/otogiea 
St.minaries, Scientific and Distinguished Publie and
in fact, by all class*»- of the community S*-e namphlets 
and * rapper* contain ing certificates, anion,- which are those

Rev Dr Ltwan Bttniia, of Boston, late Tresldeot of 
(.ane Thiolo*teal*Feminsr>, Ol clnnatl, Ohio—late Rev 
!>r I nuxARu Wo r*8, Abbott I’rof oi 1 heology in Andover 
rheological Seminary, Mas*.—Hon. D»nlel H Tbombcm, to- 
ervtur* of Male for Vermont —N. V Williams, l>q . for- 
mer'y r- llert-r i f the Port of Baltimore, tld.-Brv. Josiah 
I .itch. Phila elfihia. Pa —and ma< y ■ there.

How F-steeved nt Physician* —JOHN A BERRY, BI D , 
‘ aco. Me., eu ye. “ Dut inn roetire of wenty years, I have 
-♦•en U- d aM the popular remedies for Coughs, and wm well 
satisfied that your Y tort* bit 1'CLMonabt Balsam Is b»*st, 
and 1 hope it will be better known and more generally 
used ”

Ky- r.exenre of Counterfeits and Imitations ! ! 
Enquire or the article bv its Whole Name,

“ VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALAAM *’ 
Prepared only RKF.D, CL 11ER k CO.. Druggists, 83 

India Stieet, Tloston, Masu , and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally —Price, New Htyle large 
bottle*, routuiHg nearly four times the quantity of the 
small, 81. Old Style, ‘•mall bottles, 50 cents.

For «ale in Halifax by MuKTON k CO. 
January 11. ly. 287.

core us on
The Rt Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

HEAD OFI'l c E.
Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street.

nova scotia-heai* office, Halifax
The Hon. M B. ALMON. Bji.Vor,
Tho Hon « M. A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS BLI<S. F..q
CHARIFS TWINING. F»q . Barro-rr
:onx bayley bland, k«i
The Hon. ALKX. KEITH, Merchant.

Ager.t, Mattoew H. Richey.

Agents in the Principal Towns of X Scotia
F11HE extenaive Business trar.-ncted bv this Com 
X pariv Im* enabled it lo confer important edvnr,:*. 

gea on it* Policy HoMer», and attention î* u que * i ti
the large B< nua addition made to Policies on ihe Par
ticipating Scale.

Samaae»ure<i befote 26th M*v, 1547 h ive Vvcn 
created by 16 per vent, nearly—a Poiiev of £ 1 wo 
oper.ed in that yeur having been vivrvivvd us
*t 26th May, 1S54, the date of the First l>iv men of 
Pn fit*. Later Policies have also derived proportionate 
advantage*.

The rrduced rate* on which thi* Company now act, 
nnd the term* and condition* of Assurance general !v, 
are more favourable than those of other Lre Office*.

Agere e* and Local Boards m ever v British Co.* rv. 
where Prrpoanl* can l>e msdc and Premium* ; reeved 

Claim* iraid in Great Britain or -n the Colonic*. 
Home ’ate* « 1 Piemium charged lor British North 

America, the Cxpe, Mauritiû», Auatrahn. and part vf 
the United States-

Every -n forant ion regarding the Company may he 
obtained by application at any ol the Offices or Agen
cies of the Company at home or abroad.

WM. THOR. THOMSON Actuary.
D. Cl UNIE GKIGOtL Se« ntory.

Agent and Secretary to the Hub fax B<>rd 
September 6. ‘ MATTHEW H. R1CIIFY

“BTA?.”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET Y,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society is chiefly, but rot exclusively devoted t?
the Assurance of the live# of member* of the Wesley 

an Methodist bocktiew, and of thv heart r» and frlends o\ 
that reiigk-neconnexion Assurance*, however, may b 
effected u|<on all assurable lives.

One halt, at le**t, of the Director* are. chosen from ac
credited Memtn re cf the We*lr> an Me hodM hotMetlr*.

The adramages it offers to A»*uter* include all the ben
efits which have been diveloj-ed during the progrès* ot 
the system ot Life Assurance, but Abe following deserve

■Re Profit* ascertain- 
Policy-holders having

’Special notice
Nine tenth* or ninety percent

ided amonged every five year*, dtv 
paid Three Annual 1 rtmium*

Credit may h# given forme half the Premium*, upon 
whole Life 1 o)«cl«*. for Five ) «at*.

Policie* which may lante, from Non ra'mrnt of (lie 
Premium, may be rent wed et any period not exceeding 
Six Months. »ati*tactojy proof belt g gh»n thiit the l ife 
assured Is in good health, and on ti.e pay mi nt ot a tumll 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being seafaring by profession) 
wil^be allowed to proceed in time of .pence. In decked 
vessel*, to any port m Europe, and return, without: extra 
charge or previous \ emission of th** Directors

No claim disputed, except in ca*e of nalrable fraud , an 
unintentional error mill not vitiate a Volley.

All olatmspald within Kitty day* ot their being parsed 
by the Hoard.

No stamps, entrance money,'or fees of any kind, nor any 
Charge made for Policies

Thirty days ars allowed for the payment of the Prem
ium, from tne date of Its becoming due.
The following Table give* the Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holder* oj Policie* oj Ten 
Tear*1 duration.

j Bonuses ad-1 Tot.I am t 
Ain't paid I dec! to the ! now | ay able 

to office. >utn *? Mired : at he death 
I ill ten years Jot the Ars’d.

Age at Sum ! 
Eutr'eo assured.

au il.000 243 1ft A147 10 0 XI .147 10 0
86 1.000 27» 11 8 Vrt* 8 4 l.lftfi 3 4
40 1,000 324 11 8 108 10 U 1.108 10 0

1 1,000 877 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 lo 0

The ’* Stab’ Office insures at as low a rate or sny of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a dir count from their annu I premium of five per cent. 
—Further Information may be obtained at th* office « f the 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,U an 
villa r> Street.

R 8 BLACK, M D. 
Medical Referee 

April 26.

U. BLACK Jr

ao/**1*1

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TKIIE
D16EXTIVK FLUID, 

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from K EN NET, after direction <of Baron Liebig 
the great Pywiok’gical CTtemiet.

Till* I» a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion. l>y* 
|>epria, Janndfle, Liver Cvinplaii.t, Constipât ion and 

Debility ; Curing after Nature’s own Method, by Nature # 
own agent, the Oar-trie Juice.

Price on** Dollar per bottle. One boltfo will often 
effect a lasting cure.

![ f For sale at Morton’s Med lea la Wrtlfcu»». Oranvill 
Street. Halifax U E. MORTON k < O.

May 10, 804

Baxter’s Oil Color Prints.
rIE undersigned being authorised agents for the sale 

of BAXTER'* P*TENTED I*KIN 18 In Nova *cotla 
will continue to be supplied with specimens of all Mil ject* 

pr« duced by the Proprietor of Ibis uneqvaied process of 
color printing. One hundred and twenty specimens 
may now be Inspected at M*'JtTUN'tf WAReHOL'dF 
dti Granville Street,comprising—

Gena* of the Great Exhibition. 
Portraits—The Queen Prince Albert.

Australia—News from Home. 
View—The Crystal Palace, New York. 

Review of the British Fleet» 
Napoleon I. Sebastopol, Ac., Ac.

Also—C. Oraf# Book of Tinted and Coloured Land- 
►cape View*, and dtudie* from Nature, adapted for the 
Drawing Room Table Tne whole for sale at Proprietors 
price.- bv

May Î7. a. E- MORTON k CO

For Disease# of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia, Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &c.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

('CONTAINING all the valuable proper!le* of Yulertan 
J root in a highly concentrated foim, and posseting 
many advantages over the ordtn»ry preparations In ca-es 

where the effect of Velerrin i# rvquiri «I 
XT Prepared by Smith k Melvin, < hemists, and for 

*ale it-llaiffax at Morton’s Medical Wnnhonte Gian- 
vllle 8tr»et, by G fc MOI;TON k Lu.

May 10 304

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
NO owe who make* the slightest pn tension to personal 

comfort ar.d good look# can dfefetise with flu* Balm, 
it promote* health and beauty mere than any other article 

of he Toilet ever di-covered. ft move* sp-fe, jrlnipir»- and 
freck ee and nnder* the tkin white-a* alabaster . *i! per 
non* who are at w 11 exposed lo the weather il.tuld | touct 
Ihemsrl ve« by the ba-m, from the injurious « fleets of the 
heat aad sun
0“ For *a'e •«» Halifax by <• F. Morton A Co.. John 

hichsrriaon W Langley, J Naylor Ih-M olf k Co . II 
A Taylor. T Durney, and dealer# gem ra'ly tln< u»flout 
he Province. 6m July 6.

MORTON'S MEDICAL
WAREHO USE.

Entablished 184S— Renovated 1854.
rri»E Undersigned have received at the above prm 
I the»r new importation* Ex Pearl, from London, Mie

Mac, from Glasgow, and other late arrival*, comprising 
Pat* nt Medicines, I Shaving Cream,
ChemieSIs, | Genuine Eau de Cologne,
Sponge®.

Perfumery,
TOILET SOAPS,

The whole of which will be sold at prices unsurpassed 
or cheapness in the Province,

XT Orders from Physician* and others in the country 
will receive careful attention, if addressed to the sub
scribers, £9 Granville Street, Halifax.

May 81. .O E MORTON k CO.

Spices,
Varnishes and Dry Colours 
SEED*»,
And Fancy Articlcles-

Medicated Confection* and 
LOZENGES.

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

>11E Subscriber* ha.e rMrlred . l.r*. »nd T.rfcd M-
sortaient, com prit* in* : - ,

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENUt», 
Converaation and Alphabet *,|®’
Ginger and Pire Apple q”'
Cayenne and Morphia vv’
Jargonelle, Pear and Acid Drops,
Ka»pberry and Red ('uTr*”t,J>0L.

W ifh G on fectfo™^ n bnx" BIld bottle* from

- "sttsssr ̂
FOR SALE.

TWO VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FRONTING on Spring Garden Road, and adjoining 
•• Studlej." For particular» apply at No 60 Bca 

ford Row to MATTHEW H. BI

LAFADlAti FLOWERS» \

THE Subscribers have received and will in future be 
supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colora,
Also—Whit- Wax in b ock* and sheet* for the mknu 

facture of wax fl< wtrr, bet# of Colors, Brushes, Moulds,

fsttern*. Cambric leave*, fee . will be \ lorured to Older 
n application at Mutton's Medical Wa-ehouse, Granville 
Street <» E. MtiRTt N k CO
May 10.304

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan i* one of the largest weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and its ample 
colunrijà will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It ia devoted to Religion ; Litera
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, end General Intelligence, & c ,&c 
Labour and thought will he expendedcn every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A largo 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, at,d 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal Is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, sid 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Promncia 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending it to tbelr 
friends.

DjT The terms are exceedingly low •— Ten Shillings 
per annum, half ia advance.

Qy* Any person, by paying or forwarding, the ad 
vancepost-paid, can have the paper left at hi* residence 
n the C ty, or carefully mailed to his address. Sub 

scriptions are solicited with confidence ; ae fui] vaine 
will be given for the expenditure.

Q^p- No Subscriptions will betaken for a period less 
than six months.

advertisements.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, i* an eligible and des irai le 
med nm for advertising. Person* will find it to the! 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

mil:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4 V
“ each line above 12—(additional) - -04
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate*.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered oat, tnd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking toeopply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assis’ o* much, by living us a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Btl' heads, 
Card*, Pamphlets, 4c., *c., <fc., can be hat» at the short 
test notice.

BOOK-BIMDINO.
Pamphlet» stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

iog, &c., done at this Office at moderate charges.

rrr Office ooe door south of the Old Methodist

Volume
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